
'My daughter is my biggest achievement'
Various keynote speaking engagements
Workshop facilitator and organiser

Mindset matters
Confessions of a Recovering Control Freak
Self Care Shake Up!
Building Bravery  

Education: BSc (Hons) Criminology and Psychological
Studies, Diploma Psychology & Social Policy
Professional mentor and life coach
Creating change and awareness surrounding the importance
of mental health and gender diversity on one of the biggest oil
& gas projects in WA during her FIFO career
Project Lead - Scar Stories 2017-2018

ACHIEVEMENTS AND EXPERIENCE:
 

Vicky Pellowe
C O N S U M E R

KEY INFORMATION
 

Place of Birth: England, UK
Current location: Perth, WA, Australia
Age:  34 years
Language/s: English only
Diagnosis: Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma
(DLBCL), Fertility Preservation (IVM &
Zoladex), Post Natal Depression
Healthcare Access: Primary Health Care,
Cancer Care, Maternity care, Secondary
and Tertiary Care.

 
 

LIVED EXPERIENCE: Cancer care, Maternity, Mental Health

LINKS 
Look Good Feel Better - Vicky Feature
'The Top 10 Motivational Speakers To Watch in
2021' - Yahoo Finance
'Blood cancer was my physical diagnosis but my
experience was a far greater mental challenge.' -
Leukaemia Foundation Feature
'How Cancer & Infertility were the key to my
career change' - Beam Magazine May 2021
'Vicky Pellowe: How to have more fun and give
less f%cks' - Miss Mindset Podcast

TO BOOK VICKY, CONTACT ADMIN@CHAMPIONHEALTHAGENCY.COM 

Diagnosed with Stage IV Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma at 29 years old, Vicky Pellowe
understands how it feels to be confronted with your worst physical fears and

toughest mental challenges all in the space of one sentence: 'you have cancer'. Being
thrown into vigorous treatment while her world was turned upside down, Vicky
had to navigate the possibility of being left infertile as a result of her treatment -

seemingly destroying her dream of motherhood. Named one of the Top 10
Motivational Speakers to Watch in 2021 by Yahoo Finance, Vicky shares her story
of transforming one of life's toughest challenges, into an experience that opened her

eyes to the power of connection, empathy and choice. Vicky is a passionate
advocate for mental health, informed by her insights when facing her mortality

and rapidly changing identity, as well as experiencing post-natal depression after
the birth of her long-awaited daughter. Vicky has a captivating, passionate energy

about her and works to empower others to be active participants in their health
care experiences, rather than recipients. Another passion close to Vicky's heart is to
improve the holistic support available for those facing life after cancer treatment

and in remission. . 

https://lgfb.org.au/story/vicky/
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/top-10-motivational-speakers-watch-172500763.html
https://www.leukaemia.org.au/stories/vickys-story/
https://mobimag.co/beam-magazine/beam-magazine-may-2021/13
https://www.listennotes.com/podcasts/miss-mindset/vicky-pellowe-how-to-have-SF90Cr_vyWo/

